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THE BIG QUALITY STORE,

CUERVO

- NEW MEXICO.
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PREPARE your soili
Free seedP '

.

MOISE BROS. COMPANV
'
SANTA KOSA, Hi. M1SX.

I

PatriotisJV
It

our desire to be patriotic within
reasonable bounds. We believe that by
Is

furnishing the farmers in the country
who require suchassistance, funds
with
which to purchase seed to
plant their
crops this year, that we are doing a real
service to our country. It's
goin to be our
aim to take care of every farmer
this line, who is able to furnish us along
anything at all that would look like security.
It's up to you, Mr. Farmer. We're with
you.

Washington, D. C, May 15:
Public hearings 011 the revenue
bill before the senata finance committee were concluded today with
statements by the last of more than
100 representatives
of industries
heard since Friday in protest a- gainst heavy taxes proposed in the
measure. Nearly all ot the wtiness-e- s
agreed that they were willing to
assist the government in every way
possible, even to surrendering
profits, but they objected to
the rates in the bill as confiscatory
and ruinous.
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ing the crops,
G, T. Carmaek spent the night
with Clm. Minor,HiMonday.
'I'lio

coreui;jt',ee was in

tolt-phon-

Uuervu, Tuesday to Brrurj)jo..mat..
tei with Mrs. Savage in regard .to
H

the

switch-boar-

fees,

d

Vancuroii

Sam

visitor,

was a Santa Rosa

Tuesday.

ltufus
dined with G.T;
Bob is lookCamiack, Tuusday.
ing blue; we th u k h Jailed to get
an e.ifpected letter last week; don't
i

net iliHpiPtuleiit Babbie,' we i redict
it,

will cu mo yut.

1.0. Minor has had his brand
chimgi'd.

I

w

J

T. Carmaek,

G,

day.
li. S. Minor lout a good mare,
Amarillo, Ttxa, May 15:
If the assiimnce of seventeen Sunday.
Ye Reporter visited W. X. Hod.
bands from as many cities attendlust 'l hursday and while thore
ges,
the
Trails
Oark
convention
ing
here J line
is an indication enjoyed some Bplepdid muic renof a large crowd, Amarillo will have dered by Mrs, Hodges on a harp,
it, for that is the number reported and accompiiie-- by her two eldest
At daughters on the organ and banjo;
by the convention committee.
the rate they are eoming in it is ex- they also entertained with some of
their good singing.
pected ill at as many as twenty-fiv- e
will
Chas. and Art Minor went to
bands
be at the convention. At
the Oklahoma City convention, Montoya, last Thuuday to
which was the largest L'ood roads change one of
bulls, they
meeting ever hold of w hich there bought, njion examination of tho
is any record, there were but rexisti-- uumlier,
tbey found that
twelve visiting bands.
they had the wrong one. Tho.one
The convention cam mitteo, und- they InoiiKht back is a iiae anier thodiicctionsof Chair man Nunn, mal.
1). 11. McCluer was
is making every
transacting
arrangement necImsintss
in Santa Kona, Alon. ,
essary, tor the care and romfort of
all who. attend the convention.
A
j. M. Smith bold3 ai high a hel
tent .city, to .rare for 10,000 visi and looks as unconcerned about it,
tors, i.s.o.'iot the kalurt s being ar- as John Downing, does, while runranged by the committee. Each ning his c,ar.
tent will be provided with elactriu
llmuy Fanner. sa.ys that Doc,
light and water. .Room in front ol Canuack's rheumatism remedy iu
eueh tant to park autus is planned D. K., and that he feels like a
boy
in order that baggage
ihuy bii quickl- again, aud il it was uot for his
y available. ; High cbisg restaur- gray hairs, ho,vou!4 look it.
ants and slii.'tt order stands will alSay, no wouder JJen idjarbin is
so be provided close at hand. The
looking proud and happy; he has a
price of meals will be as low, as right lo; we say bo has.
wholesome and
us
(The following Abbott Acts
food can.be served. There will be
came in to lale for publication in
a commissary on the ground
to
last week's Clipper:)
supply those who desire to do their
Ittmowed and rmued here, go
own cooking.
that tlit;r whk no conKiegation at
Thinking there will be a lack ot Sunday bcbool or church,
Sunday.
ample accommodations should keep
Furiuers areas bunyas bets iu a
no one away from the convention
ar barrel, planting crop. You
All will be eared for.
can tell liurope if she runs short on
provisions, to call on New Mexico.
D',. Frederic Jacobson says 75
JIeivry; Farmer Is gcitiup; able
of women need Phosphate's
sit up some.
to give them Strong, HeaIt. S.. Minor arid two souh hate
lthy, rounded figure and to
camuoiil home to amist in plant-

Washington, D. C, May 14th:
Senator A. A. Jones and Congressman W, B. Walton .have arto be
ranged for an examination
held at the University of New Mex
ico on May 25, for appointmentnof
midshipmen in the United Slates
Naval Academy at Annapolis, the
two applicants receiving the highest grades in the examination to.
receive the nominations tor the academy. The examinations will he
conducted undtr the direction o( the
University authorities, who will
A delegation of New York and
grade the papers, and will be strict Chicago business
men, headed by
ly upon the merits of tho appli Sol
Wexler, protested that the
I
cants.
proposed to be raised from
By putting the appointment 6f taxation was excessive and called
cadets to the Naval Academy on
attention to the depression in busibasis of merit, it is the idea ot Sen- - ness winch followed introduction ot
aion Jones and Congressman Wal the bill in congress.
ton not only to remove this imporMr. Wexler urged that the interavoid Nervous break
tant position frpraany suspicion of state commerce commission be per.
down. Thossands of
politics but also to bring out the mitted to grant all public utilities
women grow strong
very best and brightest young men under ils.controlatt increase in rates
in Nature's way.
in New Mexico to
compete for the equal to, 30 per cont of their preshonor of enrolling in the school ent gross receipts and that out of
"Center the Lilies of the Field,
which is to turn out the future na this increase they be required to
How They Crow."
val officers for Uncle Sam. In pay to the, government 10 per cent
Thn life-t- i!ut hly is bul it tr.w wcUi or
mum lis. Tin hi o at in. in r, "i hrre von yen in
inner woras, it is their dnsire that of their gross receipts.
nn
andttMi." Uiu lu
lid in iis (nlKn-sNew. Mexico shall send only her
"Now comes the provision of the ivtjint'n li Ice liar liii'e
v
', iv nnurMiril h
hosi
best young meu to the .Naval
nouse inn to include print paper s;tnu? viuil.c'i'iii' in?, vvhuM' til lift' pri! villus fm
ii
y
iny luvMiui tlicsi inrhitlt'
and tho raw, materials out of whicii lili' Uiu.irrryr
Mms,ii;jI' w, ull rll in kiuw iu
Umi.I
n
c.ii
.il.iy. A ;. til 'ln.ili;i r
Full information , regarding the it is to be made in the schedule'for
rieh in those mult mm ul wl
H cimLii hit
examination' can be obtained from the horizontal tariff of 10 per cent
Hi 'i.MhVU.l.r;i !,rd tdn'-jJut'lll hicii is tMisy
ed mihI ularbeil
the University of .hew Mexico or 011 all Imported materials. I re- - to take U!i(ljMlitl
into the s.vsl.yji tun', fnnn outh o old no,
from Senator Jones or CongressspeutluUy .submit that this propos- iimliN .UHl rolmlMs Lody niiil bruin In bi'inil t'ul
wil.li N.n i.riVN berffel pliiu, "Thii'.A
man Walton.
.After the appoint- al is inconsistent with the facts of liiiffiiuny
why'' ArRo PhLiiihiitt' tnnkcM u'(oil solid tle.Mi
of
ments are made it will be necessary ficially decjarod by two arms
and imiselfi.
for the successful applicants to the goverHmeut, growing directly
srECTAbNOTirK: Aiv" Miosphn e con!
lUcU
sins Natipiil blidibaH'H
lutiisumlK ol
stand another examination,
held out of your, own initiative
Unilv to buikl up
pliysioHiohdtj i'i'(.'H;iib!n
under government supervision, in
thin, imleMtJniiti:
vouuiti to yivfi tlieui i'mns
"During the last 18 months all I'lieeUs.
rod Iiph, and, a btianiilul rnmplexioii.
on
111
June 27. If they publisher::
Albuquerque
the Uuited States Many caspfi
hern rnpuruil v horc ornen
pass this examination they will be have been sorely tried by increas- hitvc iiH'.roiLsfil Lboir woinin from 10 to t!.i lbs.
a fk'vi u(vls treii.tntent. and unv womnn
eligible for entrance to the Aeade-my- , ing cost of all materials and labor. uwitli
ho desire
well roundt'd und devl(iM'd
subject only to the physical Tho, hardship now proposed will be lorm. shi"li sctMire from their rtniyylst; this
now druw which
'
inrtenstve tiutl dispensexamination.
, follawed by a wave of suspensions
ed by any ri'liuble druiist w it h nr w li hoot
of publishers across the Uuited duct or's preseripti'iii. II your di'omii?il. will
then-entir-

During the month of May we will Kive with each
J.
ilm!l?urelw,e WEl'ACKAGKof FERRY'S
h1
AKI) GARDEN SEEDS.
Help. the Nato
by gnmmg all. your vegetables; all
you will need for
next year.
LARGER PURCHASES-MO- RE
SEEDS.

dinnr with

ir

Your Account Solicited.
J. M. Casaus, Pres., J.

6.

W. X. Hedges and three young
daughters and Jackson Avant took.

For Convention.

3

all prices.
Children's Play Suits, Little
Girls' Dresses, &f Ladies
House Dresses at very low

No.

Amarlllo Preparing

&

from.
BOYS' SUITS:-- -

18, 1917.

The first na tiohal banIC
Santa Rosa, New Mexico.

lim-t-

li

i

J. M ..Smith autoed to Cuervo,
Saturday an4got home in time to
mins the

storm,

w

Ike Llray is as full of business as
dug is with llees, lately.
W. X. llodgex, D. II. McCluer,
John Cupe, L. Ho ul ware and Lee
Farmer, were assiting- in inoviug
i"' to tho A mo
Ihum
frinl
the oil well (ig, the latter part of
th St .. A lull lit
in .. mid the
two uroU treatment !! last vvi.i'k.
;l
Adv.
Chan. ,15a ruhart was iu Santa
Itosa, last
a

A

II.

ki

Dr. Miles' Nervine
is highly recommended
for all Nervous disorders. It is particularly
invaluable to business
women. 'Regulate your
bowels by using

DR. MILES'

LIVER PELS
IF FIRST i BOTTfcE, ,0ft BOX,
FAILS TO BENEFIT YQU, YOUR
MONEY WILUBE ftEFWNDED.

!4i

Stat"

Mr. .McAneny said the New
Yotk papi rs were prepared to advance thoir price to two cents if
Uuited States Land Office,'
rs has been done iD
necessary,
Tucumcari, N. Mex., May
The attention of the public is many other cities.
The last;witnes was C. B. Hemcalled to the following direction of
the General Laud Office,' under the ingway ot Washington, a clerk. He
Stock Raising Homestead Act ol s dd he desired to speak for 27, 000,
000 consumers in thu United Stales
December 29, 1916:
who had no voice in the hearing.
"The fact that a person presents He
declared the principle ot the
with his application for entry und
revenue bill was wrong and that
er this act, the relinquishment ol a
any money needed should be ob.
former entry covering the tract
tamed by taxing unused lands.
sought confers upon him no prefer.
ence right for entry of the laud,
and inch application is subject to
Good
the preferential right given by sec
tion 8 of the stock-raisinhome

worry and
the constant strain of a
business life arc often
a cause of much trouble.
Over-wor-

S. Land Notice.

Prospects For

NERVOUS

ATTACKS.
atwith nervou
tacks and headache.
Then my
liver sot out of order mid It
eeiDod as thoufh my
hol
I comystem was ujwrt.
menced using; Dr. Miles' Nervine and al.o took Dr. Miles'
Liver Pills and now I feel per-fett- y
well Jn every way. My
bowels also ar la rood shape
now."
'
MES. AUCt'STA KEISKR.
"1

uflfrJ

HO Portland Art.,

Rochester, N. T.

not supply ymi,
lories. 10 Kuim
will send yim

j

I'uiutn mail.

t

(

ii,

Bud Woodward was tran.in the county
sacting
seat, Tuusd.ny,
Good interest at Sunday school
Say, lh lady autoists will have
Sunday. Miss canie Sells rend- to guard their laurel in regard to
ered some good music uu the or- the managing oLllieir ears. John
Unole

Abbott Acts

biiKineNs

gan.

Farmers are all busy, planting
crops.
Mins Nelli Minor and Mr. Lee
Ponder have both received their
certificates; having panned their
aminations with high honors.

ex-

Bowning run1) that new iMaxwdl
Ins head, threw up, name
l
as a wild
turkuv, regardless
epet--

regu lations.

Oau McCluer, our weather pro- phet meat it would, rain last Bun.

Sun, aVeek ago.
Ji T.iiiei la was iu Cutrvo,

instead

of

last.

.M. Smith ami family called on
'lhursday
Henry Farmer aod fmily, Sunday
6tead law."
Jut let it lain.
afternoon J. M. and ont,
R. P. Eonohoo,
Elert.
11. Farmer, extendPeople of Cuervo and the (unRegister,
rounding country re rejoicing over ed their visit to G. T. Canuack's.
tha fine rains that came lat week.
Felipe Sanchez y Baca,
K. S. Minor accompanied G.
If haystack had been as plentifAlmost
every farmer is preparing T. Carmack home from
Kjceiver,
Suuday ul hs advice has bf en to farmers
his land for cultivation,
And
school, Sunday and umained over this spring, there would be beef
most people think that there will
iiiht with liim.
Mips Lclita Wiegand is running
a plenty an d no poor cows atall.
bo good creps rained iu this part of
the drug store for Dr. Santord durRev. Fletcher and wif preached Advice is K'uod but it wont,, mat
the state, this year.
hu
y behave.
ing his visit in Arkansas.
at Pleasant Vallay, Sunday.

Crops.
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THE CUERVO CLIPPER.
handy to us, all be together, and set
up housekeeping This beln' Christmas,
I didn't know but If the idea pleased
ye, I'd give ye a year's rent.
That
suit you, Lottie? How 'bout it, Mary
Alice? Car line's handy. You can go
to town every day "
And so it bad come around again,
the little cottage with the green grass.
Mrs. Brown had never dared dream of
It. Two children, a home, and a husband, good, clean. Industrious; the bitter years rolled up like a dingy and
soiled curtain.
Mary Alice's arm stole around- - ber
mother's neck, and one hand groped
out for the big paw of Lem Brown,
as hard and knobby as the field stones
he juggled so earnestly,
but, unlike
them, quite warm, and capable of giv-lu- g

BROKEN DOWN
IN HEALTH
Woman Tell. How $5 Worth
of Pinkham't Compound
Made Her Well.
Lima.

Ohio."

I was all broken down

In health fromadiplacernent.Unaof my
friends came to
I JhlliliilMMMllMhlhl ladyma
ad-

aee
and the
vised me to commence taking Lydia
E. Finkham's Vegetable Compound
and to use Lydia E.
I'inkham'i Sanative
Wash. 1 began taking your remedies
and took J5.00worth
and in two months
was a well woman
after three doctors said I never would
stand up straight again. I was a midwife for seven years and I recommended
Die Vegetable Compound to every woman to take before birth and
and they all got along so nicely
that it surely is godsend to suffering
women.
If women wiiih to write to
sue I will be delighted to answer them."
Mn. Jknnib Moyek, 342 E.North St,
Urns, Ohio.
Women who suffer from displace-mentweakness, irregularities, nervousness, backache, or bearing-dowpains, need the tonic properties of the
roots and herbs contained in Lydia E.
Finkham's Vegetable Compound
after-ward-

n

COCKROACHES
'

are

easily killed by using

Stearns' Electric Paste
Full directions in
Sold

veijrwhers

IS
25c

Ungual's
end

$1.00

U.S.Governmont Buys It
Are You Gelling Yours?
tllMOMHI

PI NSIONS NOW Al

OWFD
Any own who ti'rvid ;HI dif dHfenitlng whlut ant'
1 !rn
minima hum.il IntlluiiH In rtiiimliiq hetwwn
mid IHttl.iNKHl tW nr over, (or 111
unmarried
)
widow) niiltiHM now drawing a pt'nMon, Khonld
roiuitlf aeiMire frtie imrMiMiliini and Ijlmik fnrml
for HiiiillrniHiD Mlnndve fafull mt.tii.. rh, duuiof numi-lumilitary orvi'. (liiunitn o(
ihihhIIiIi'I and llnluf uouirados now UvlntlV

cVrll

rtlOUC INQUIKV

BUREAU.

Rint

I

Bld.,WASIIINfrrON.D.C

IT'S AN EARLY MORNING JOB
Raid on Destructive Garden Pests at
Right Time Much More Effective
Than Poison.
The boy who Kids out early In the
loriiln lj In hi f ining kiii'iIoii mill
In ihi niiuiihIi Ihikh, ciiciimlier
loM'ilrH,
potato ImgH, and nihil nlugs
nnd cut ninl xvln worms hn tire lu
ii it
Hluht, Willi his
forefinger
mid drop tlirin In n deep run, will do
more irootl Hum poison could do In
tliree iluys, snys ti writer In tlui American Hoy.
I'mir boiling Inil witlor Into Iho tin
these IiikocIs to ninlio stirs
Imlilliig
they nro killed. h the rounds every
i

I'o nut wait mull nfter
bile In the day, because they
luive foil sled mid crawled iiwny to
lecn tunl rest -- moHt of Ihein. Do not
try lo plik them lit noon bemuse Ibey
lilile underground or behind leaves to
got nut of the but Kim. Itut bright
nnd early In the morning Ibey come
out with llie sparkling dew to get
Inlay nnd eat the good things you
linvn pliinted, (let tip mi hour enrller
three mornings n week .lust to do
Ibis, ninl tlu result will repay you ten
times over when your gimlcti begins
to supply you Willi pens and bonus and
Ciiciuubi-rand let luce and mdhdies
mill many other ihilrmios.

s ii irii UKMtiiiiol, or

s

l'eopl

wlio

talk too

much think too

little.

WW
wMm

a

fomfortliig

W. L. DOUGLAS
"THE SHOE THAT HOLDS

aid, blowing her nose.

10

"I.ookut this." said Lem, spinning
While trumlllna; ttin clenn wiiFhlns; tip
Clipper Hill Miny Allr Urown Ih oh up- the chnlr about like a ton. "That there
on by Home nilHiiilevouH liovs, who spill
little trallln' wheel Is swiveled, see?
t)in wiinhlnti Into the flirt. Klie Im iemni'l
und taken to her lio.iie In t'alvert aimit And this kind of a hoop
thing on both
a.
knlitht.
(IiiIuIihiI
Krumis
Wlllett,
liy
wheels Is to grab with your hands, so's
Hhp. la putilMhed liy her drunken fiitbi'r for
Mury
returning without the whhIi money. tHketi
't you can push 'er 'round and steer
a
Alice wtinilerH awav from home.
arid
the
Into
ride
country
apetida 'er any place you want to go. It works
trolley
Thom-hthe nlnht at the fiiniiliouse rf Kmn
Just us easy don't take no effort at
In the. mornttiK Hhe meeia llltl t'luir-ll- e
Thomas, a iTipph-- . Hum taken Miny all."
Allre home and flnda that he and Mra.
He looked about, proud as a boy;
Barn takes
Itrown are old acqualntancea.
her and Mitry Allot, to lila home for a then he suddenly picked lip Charlie,
vlHlt while Ixrn Hrown, the drunken facushions and all, and deposited him
ther, la aervlntc a workhouse sentence.
Charlie Is made a tlalahad knight. Fran-rl- a gently In the new chair. Charlie was
vlHita the farm and Is aaved from Kpeechless, gazing from one face to
drowning; by Mary Alice, l.ern Itniwn
In a blissful daze.
(feta out. of Jail and iroea tn work for Hum
Thomas ft hired man. Franolai VVIIIett
"Makes that other old homemade
la sent away to preparatory aoliool, Mary
Alice RetH a )oh In a department More. thing look like thirty cents, don't it?"
The Tliomaeea have a wonderful Chrlst-tiisaid Sam.
dinner.
"No It don't, no it don't," cried the
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO!
little boy. "'8 no such a thing. 1
Is s
The disease of liquor-lovain't never goln' back on my old chair.
You come 'ere, Boss; come 'ere, Leui."
terrible thing and one of the
hardest to shake off. Lem Brown,
The two great fellows went and
stood awkwardly by the little boy. lie
surly beast of a man, gradually
steels his will against the Devil
reached up anil laid a liiinil on the coat
Booze. The first sign that he Is
of each, clutching both with the grip
winning the fight appears dur
de
ing the Christmas ssason
scribed here.

of

a great affection.
"Lem understands, don't yon, Lerri?
You don't expect me to go back on my
old chair, do you, Lem?"
"You bet I don't Charlie. If you'd
rather have It, I'll tuke this new rat

30COOOX)OOOOOOOOOOOCO

CHAPTER VII

Continued.

trap

and"

Money by

1

s

Douglas

Yyy. L. Douglas name and the retail price ii stamped on the bot--"
torn of all shoes at the factory. The value is guaranteed and
the wearer protected against high prices for inferior shoes. The
retail prices are the same everywhere.
They cost no mote in San
Francisco than they do in New York. They are always worth the
pnee paid for them.
' I 'he
quality of W. L. Douglas product is guaranteed by more
than 40 years experience in making fine shoes. The smart
styles are the leaders in the Fashion Centres of America.
They are made in a
factory at Brockton, Mass,
by the highest- paid, skilled shoemakers, under the direction and
supervision of experienced
men. all working with an honest
determination to make the best shoes for the price that money yv-m t3fc,
can Duy.
Ask your ahne dealer for Vf. t,. Douglas shoes. If he cannot supply you with tho kind you want, taks no oilier
makn. Writ for unarming booklet explaining; how to
"v
in nigneac aranaara 01 quality lor tne price,
Boys' Shoes
by return mall, poatago fro.
BestlntneWorla
LOOK FOR W L.
$3.00 $2.50 A $2.00
name and tho
President W L. IoUjlaa Shoe Co.,.
stamped on the bottom.
1SS Spark St., Brockton, Maaa.

and cheerful squeeze.

ft

Mr. Stubbs and Doctor Billy.
In the early spring of every year the
city of Sheffield elected a new mayor
and council.
Under the law of the
state, too, the cities decided for the ensuing year the question of "license"
or "no license."
For many years Sheffield, an industrial town, had voted to
permit liquor selling under a system
of high license.
But of late the

cold-wate-

2$fM&fik-I-

BOSCHcE'S

SYRUP

Men and Women
t,

Iloo-rnw!- "

Make Money
in

The John Van Riper
Investment Co.

i

,

.

.

is a name which has come thru the storm of
competition stronger than ever. It stands for quality, dependability, satis
faction and fair dealing. On the reputation of this name there has been built
tiie world's largest manufacturer of roofing and building papers.

Certain-tee-

Certain-tee- d

d

Roofing

th moRt ftfilclpnt type of roof for factories,
office buk Idinga, farm bulldiinfLgaraiies, etc,
The cost of laying prepared rooflnirn U the
In

or
yoa use good
It ptvya to ifet C HKT AIN'the bett. It U guaranteed
for b, 10 or 16 years, according to thickness
(i. t or n piy, una h win rAm&tu
efficient long
after the time when a
iiuur quality root would bare had
to be re laid.
For rostdenops, CHHTAIN-THHHi ate Surfaced
Asphalt rihlnlH8
hnve all the ndyiiiit.aK'S of
Hooting plu.il arUaUO

HHtue

whether

uonr. Thurufnttt,
T H HI), whtcb la

CERTAIN-TEE-

PRODUCTS

D

rett-IiiS-

p

e

,

pay for good paints and varnishes.
We guarantee CHKTAIN TKiCIJ
Paints and Varnishes to give satisfaction. Whether you do your own
painting or hi re a professional
painter yon will find It to your interest that yon get CttUTAIN-TISHD- .

CORPORATION

General Roofing Mfff. Co., Gregg Varnish Co., Mound City Paint & Color Co.
St. Louie, Bi(oi,C1eTe1knd,Pitlibarrli.
Detroit, BoHala, San Frtneweo,
Nw York.Chicftfs.PfeiUiielpbii,
MilwBUftM.Cincianiti. New Orient. Lot Aalclei. Minneannlu. Kant! City, Seattle, Indiana no lit Atlanta.
Richmond, Grand Rapidi, Naahvilla, Salt Lakt City, Dei Moioei, Huaiton, Dilata, London, Sydney, H?iaa

Canadian Farmers
Profit From Wheat

WmPil

The war's devastation of
European crops has caused
an unusual demand for grain
from the American Conti-

nent. The people of the world must
be fed and wheat near $2 a bushel
offers ereat profits to the farmer.
Canada's invitation is therefore
especially attractive. She wants
settlers to make money and happy,
prosperous homesfor themselves by
helping ber raise immense

wheat crops.

Yon can get a Homestead of 160 acres FREE

sir

a

nTl

five-acr-
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Paints and Varnishes

are good, reliable product made by ei perl-e- n
oed paint men who know bow to make
good palate and rarnUbes.
Paint
The remit Is that CHRTATN-THUand Varnishes are bigh grade products, Bold
at lower prices than you would expect to
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Stocks. Write us.

Midwest Brokerage
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Limit to Space.
Nervousness.
"Move up in front, there, please,"
"Do you think you would be nervous
In battle?"
shouted the conductor of one of the
a. 111. Illinois street curs.
I'm sure I would," confessed Mr.
"Can't do It ; door's shut," answered
Chiigglns. "Kvery time I heard a can
a stentorian voice in that direction.
element had gained ground. non I'd Imagine another of my tires
had burnt."
Indianapolis News.
Now It appeared that after
years of
struggle,
public opinion had so far
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription makes
Important to Mothers
r
swung to tlie
side thnt the weak
Examine carefully every bottle o!
women
sick women well, no
faction woiffl! alcohol. Sold strong,
in UulcU or liquid. Adv.
that famous old remedy
CASTOKIA,
have difficulty In holding its majority
for infants and children, and see that it
of votes.
There seems to be a yellow streak In
From the ranks of the
human nature that always mukes it
Signature of
n
forces a leader had arisen, a young want to shift responsibility.
Use for Over 30 Years.
man with an incisive way of thiuk-Ing- ,
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria
a lawyer, whose eloquence, not Inconsiderable, was matched by coo!
GERMAN This is u beautiful world to the girl
Judgment and practical shrewdness.
with a now hut.
He was astute, resourceful, adroit.
Some of his own followers were inIf you expect nothing all you got is
clined to squirm at bis exceedingly
so much velvet.
practical methods, but they had to ad
mlt that he got results.
Early in January a clerk brought to
John Wlllett's desk the card of Amos
Panacea of the Home the World
BassasBaaaaaaaaaaaaaassaasssssssaasaasaaoaBSsasi
K. Stubbs.
Wlllett smiled, directed
Women as well as men are made miserOver.
the clerk to admit the caller, and also
able by kidnv an.l blail.ler trouble. Dr.
the great kidney
Kilmer's Swamp-Rooto bring; him his personal checkbook,
medicine, Is highly recommended by thouHello, Amos," said he. "How goes
Why will you allow a cold to ad sands.
Swamp-Roo- t
stands the highest for the
the battle?"
vance in your system and thus encour- reason that so many people say It has
as
such
more
serious
said
Stubbs.
maladies,
to
be just the remedy needed In
"Great,"
bkp
proved
thousands of even the most distressing
"Glad to hear it. Have a cigar?"
pneumonia or lung trouble, when by cases.
"No,
Smok the timely use of a few doses of
tliauks, Mr. Wlllett.
At drtipRlsts In 5ic and Jl w sizes. You
a Tsample size bottle ofbig makes me so nervous I've cut It Iioschee's German Syrup you can get may revive hT
Pnst nlsn ft num.
out."
This medicine lias stood the nhlpt
relief.
vnll nhout it. Address Dr.
N. Y., and
"So have I," said Wlllett, "but for a fust of fifty years. It Induces a good Kilmer A Co.. Binnhamton.
enclose ten cents,, also mention this paper.
different reason.
My boy's growing
night's sleep with etisy expectoration
up, and I don't want him to say the in the morning. For sale by druggists
old man sets him the example."
In all parts of the civilized world in
The young politician viewed John 2j uud 75 cent bottles. Adv,
Wlllett with an admiring eye.
"You
Oil
A man w ho is blind to his own Inter
certainly are a fine man, Mr. Wlllett,"
anxwho
tiuds
are
est
he said.
muny persons
"I wish we had twenty men
Co.
ious to lead him In the other direction.
lu Sheffleld like you."
Stubbs spoke from the heart. He
830 Seventeenth St., Denver, Colo.
was capable of using flattery where It
Ten smiles for a nickel. Always buy Red
would da the most good, bill his ap Cross i!a(? Blue; have beautiful, clear
white clothes. Adv.
preiiutlon of Wtllett's qualities was sc
genuine that his praise came forth un
(ireatest of all feats of strength
bidden.
Iiecognizing the young man's
one's tongue.
holding
a
Wlllett
felt
WYOMING OIL STOCKS
sincerity,
pleasant glow
of glorification. He smiled his thanks,
Information Furnished Freo
Numberless people think they
a trifle embarrassed by the outspoken
453 Equitable BIdrj., Denver, Col.
No. 1.
compliment.
"Weve got 'era on the run," went
ou Stubbs.
"They're scared to death
of us.
Our wagon's Just at the ton
of the bill; a good, strong push, and
she's nicely over. That's what I came

"Here's Fomo kind o' nolo," snld
"No you won't.
I'm goln' to keep
Lorn, plcklmr up one of the plunks 'em both, long's I live, even when I
which bad been wrenched from the top get so
can walk good as anybody.
of the ciise. It snys: 'Si r Sir
Maybe I'll use the new one more, to
Charles H. Thomas.'
Hip 'er get used to travelin' around. But I'm
open, chummy; who's she from'" goln' to sit some In the Boss' every
Charlie rend:
day. It's awful comf'table. Gee! I'm
To Sir Knluht Charles Brushly Thomas, n turtible lucky boy. There ain't nofrom a few of his
body ever comes near me that dou't
friends.
do somethln' nice for me. I guess It's
"Oh, dear," cried Charlie, looking Merry Christmas every day, all the
np with shining, pathetic eyes. "I year 'round with me."
never Invited the girls to my party "
lie paused for brenth. Into his
"llnn't you fret, Charlie boy." com- cheeks had crept the delicate, warm
have
couldn't
forted Mary Alice. "They
come. They all went out of town for
Christmas."
K very body looked at Mary Alice.
An explanation was wanted.
"It vns Francis' idea," she said
"First be wanted that him and me
he Hnd I should give It to yon; then
the girls beard about it, nnd tboy were
Just crazy to help. 1 went to Mr.
olllco I hud to beenuso for
tea sou nnd at first he said he and
Hut I
Mrs. Wlllett would do It all.
told him the girls would be ho dlsitp
pointed, and wa fixed it this way. I
been so nervous, for fear It wouldn't
to see you about."
Mr. Wlllett said he'd have it
come.
Wlllett reached for his checkbook,
Isn't It a
sent out, tint I was afraid
"How much this time, Amos?"
dandy? it's better 'n any Slacey's
Stubbs held up a hand. "That's all
lutd In their whole art department.
very nice." he said. "We'll come to
Mr. Wlllett sent 'way to New York for
that later. But it's your personality
It."
we need to win this fight."
This wns a long speech for Mary
nut, iMuous, you Know l never
Alice.
She blushed and retired Into
have meddled In politics In my life
the shadows.
"
besides
"Yon lay.y critters, clean up tills
the knowledge that you
out
went
Lem
"Merely
said
Martha.
uichs,"
have voted for
all these
with a big armful of rubbish, while
years has been of great value to us.
Sam followed with the empty case.
said Stubbs eagerly.
"How much
Charlie sat fingering the shiny Instrumore valuable It will be If you will
ments, his eyes glistening with happitake an active "
ness.
"Listen, my dear Amos," Interrupt
"He's got a real talent," Marthn was
ed Wlllett. "Even if I were willing to
always Insisting.
"There Ain't Nobody Ever Comes Near
Into this tiling personally, I couldn't
Sam returned to the sitting room
Me That Don't Do Something Nice go
think of It. Mrs. Wlllett and I sail
alone. There was a deal of puzzling
for Me."
for Europe next week."
over the exact utilities of the various
"Oh," snld Stubbs, abashed. "That'
articles In the outfit. Somebody looked pink. Ills great eyes swam and shone,
his aureate curls shook vigorously, an too bad." Ho got up and began pactip; It was Mrs. Brown.
"What's become o' Lem?" she quer- animated and genial halo about his ing the floor resilessly. "Couldn't you
Couldn't you postpone
recouslder?
clear-cu- t
lit.'le face.
ied.
your trip? It's most lmportaut, most
(lee! he said again. "I ra a
Just then the kitchen door swims;
lucky little boy. Three cheers important.
open and I.em, quite red In the face,
"I'm afraid not, Amos.
My plans
replied: "Here 1 be." lie was push- for Christmas!"
of
Kverybody laughed; there had been have all been made. Besides, I'd be
ing before him a big and commodious
a tension, a constraint.
Lem's big, no use to you, anyhow. I should dls
wheel chair.
"That's what I wanted to go to white teeth glistened, his mouth wid tlnctly refuse to do any personal work
t
town for," he said. "I wrote In and ened, and the little lines of good hu- I'm not that sort of a man. I can
to
be
of
value
I
would
see
thnt
any
mor
his
to
a
friend
spread away up
eyes.
had It saved out for me;
"
"Haw, bawl" he shouted. "Haw, you; I'm no speech-maHe's a storekeeper.
picked it out.
"You don't understand," said Stubbs
haw!
a
That's good one three cheers
When 1 ootno home, I druv around the
'ToUties Isn't a game of oratory any
hack way so's 't nohiiddy'd see me. for Christmas.
more.
Politicians make speeches, of
The
waked
sonred
and
laughter
np
think
of
'er,
chummy?"
Wlmddayou
that's for effect, for publicity
course;
the
who
to
failed
catch
nick,
drowsy
been
I.em
had
(If late Sam
allowing
done by more telling
a little money. In the Intercut of the humor of tho situation nnd howled The real work la
dollies ninl
He wanted dismally, only to get laughed at and and practical methods. If yon would
to see what l.cni would do with It. squeezed, nnd kissed and tucked away stav home until after election"
"Now, Amos, stop right there. What'
This was a part of bis "treatment" In Willi another warm bottle. It paid to
Let
the use of your wastiug breath?
the process of reclamation. Now Sam be cross, then, even on Christmas.
.
Now,
said
me"
Sam,
folks,"
In
hegluuing
a
the
discomfort
felt
queer, lumpv
f
to lillW''t nnd pull with large, futile
CXX!3OC000OO0000000C000000
neighborhood of bis Adam's npplo. as
1,ia collar; "It's gcttin' late, and
that member were trying vlolent'y t'''''
I
And isn't Stubba telling exain't sprnns nty part of this
to climb out throtiKh his mouth, llo
bus had
yet. The young-oneactly the truth? Still If every
blinked.
IhWr iirvKcuts ami soiiio surprises has
family that has suffered directly
Scrutiny showed Pam that I.om hni
I got a word to say.
and Indirectly from the use of
it's
hitpin'iicil
)ii the same bumble suit of clothed
which be had worn on the day he unit nl)out this I.em, here, and you other
liquor entered the fight against
the traffic, doesn't It eem that
Jail, lie had on the same blue cotton browns.
of the people in this
"Now. I.em's be'n with me quite
Hhirt, wlih It limn eollor, It dawned
be lined up with
would
tllll
nd
more
I'm
Ret
or
solne
tin'
Hoss
I.em
nil
country
the
clothes
the
thnt
upon
the "dry" forces?
bail bought consisted of a necktie of less dependent on him: ulu't 1. I.em?"
"1 don't know," said I.em.
"He
hot red, elaborately etched by machln- ckxocxxxooockxxoooooooooo
cry with floral decorations us modest you
ITO HE CONTINUED.)
"Sure be. T other day I bouirht a
as the wallpaper in a country hotel.
I.em's soul had waked tip. Indeed! little addition to the farm. That's tb
Subject to Avoid.
ItehltMl the expressionless eyes dwelt
"Turkish women wear a veil strung
piece ou the SbetllcUl road,
down toward the car line. There's a across the bottom part of the face,
sentiment, tenderness, human sympa
risht Rood little bouse ou It. Waters, leaving nothing exposed but the eyea.
thy. I.em bad pone humbly without
penny of his own for four months, and the feller I bought the property from, Queer custom, eh?"
"I wouldn't say so. I notice furs
else. I Jest!
then with his (lrst few dollars he had ha Rot a Job
bought a two bit necktie for himself, wondered, long's Keiu seems to like us are being worn that way thla year
and this princely offering to lay upou folks and contented with his Job, how right here la town." LouisvlUa Cour-thaltar of affection.
you llrowns 'd like to move out here
Ker-ulul- it

SHAPE"

over 9000 shoe dealers.
shoe. For sale byWearing
The Best Known Shoes in the World.

CHAPTER VIII.
"Ok, Lem, how could you?" Martha

SYNOPSIS.
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$5 $6 $7 & $8
$3Save$3.50 $4 $4.50 W.
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and other lands at remarkably tow prices. During many
d 20 bushels to
yeara Canadian wheat fields have averaxf
the acre many yields as hiKh as 4.S bushels to the acre.
Wonderful crops also of Outs, Barley and Flax.
Mixed farming as profitable an Industry as grain raising The excellent grasses tull of nutrition are the only
food required for beef or dairy purpoaea. Good schools,
churches, markets convenient, climate excellent.
There Is an extra demand for fsnn labor to replace tha
many Tilling men who nave Tolnntafrod for tbe war. Tha
Government la nraina farmer to put extra acreage Into
grain. Write for literature and particulars as to reduced
railway ravaa to Supu of immigration, utiaaa, Canada, or
W. V. BENNETT
Room 4, Bee BIdrj.. Omaha. Neb.
Canadian Government Asrent
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THE CUERVO CLIPPER.

to

LTCOOFER

EXPLAINS

prove

OF OPERATION OF

HIS FAMOUS THEORIES
Renowned Lecturer and Scientist Will Prove Famous
Health Theories
Man Who Electrified Larger Cities
to Give People of This Section Benefits of Study and
Medicine Many Thousands are Benefitted.
AS

WAS announced in

week's papers, Mr. L T. Cooper, the
Philanthropist who electrified the larger cities of the country
with his demonstration of practical philanthropy, health theories and celebrated medicine, Taulae, has been invited to visit Denver and other Western cities.

last

re

Thousands of the most prominent
people in St. Louis, Cincinnati, Dallas,
Memphis, Atlanta, Birmingham, Louisville, Nashville and even the larger
cities of the North and East, where
his celebrated medicine has been accomplishing such remarkable results,
are even more enthusiastic over Taulae than Mr. Cooper himself.
It Is Mr. Cooper's theory that
of the diseases uml
of the average person Is due to a catarrhal inflammation of the mucous
membrane which produces faulty digestion and improper assimilation of
the food.
In a recent Interview, Mr. Cooper
was asked If Tanlac would relieve
Kidney trouble, Liver complaint and
a dozen other ailments and lu this
connection, said:
"Ab I have repeatedly said, ray medicine acts directly on the mucous
membrane, stomach and blood, expelling from them the Impurities and
toxic poisons, and rendering to them
a strong, healthy condition.
"I nm convinced that the stomach
regulates the condition of the blood.
and Is the foutitainhead of health or
disease, as the ease may he. My
medicine Is intended primarily for the
regulation of the stomach nnd catarrhal Inflammation, but it is no uncommon thing for persons who have used
It to mine to me and explain that It
has relieved them of rheumatism and
many other ailments not generally
recognized as having their origin in
Btomnch trouble.
"Most of the
stomach,
liver and kidney troubles," continued
Mr. Cooper, "are due almost entirely
to a catarrhal inthimmation of these
organs and it is believed that Tanlac
Is the first actually direct specific
therefor.
"Catarrh of the stomach, liver and
kidneys is the most frequent cause of
dyspepsia and kidney disorders and a
catarrhal condition of the nose nnd
throat oflen leads to deafness. Frequently the lungs become diseased by
the extension of the catarrhal Inflammation by way of the bronchial tubes
to the lung substance.
The mental
and physical stale of the chronic catarrh sufferers Is Indeed very unfortunate.
"Tanlac has overcome this condition
In Its most obstinate stages, and the
preparation, therefore, must be, as I
have always contended, the one great
nine-tent-

disease banishing, health
compelling remedy of the age, and
the phenomenal success the preparation has nehieved throughout the
country proves conclusively that my
confidence in Tanlac is well placed.
"The Ingredients or medicinal ele
ments which make Tanlac come from
many remote sections of the earth
the Alps, the Pyrenees, Uusslan Asia,
West Indies, mountain states near the
Rocky Mountains, Mexico and Peru
are among the points from which prin
clpal parts of the preparation are obIn the principal laboratory
tained.
of the Cooper Medicine Co., Inc., under
the efficient direction of a chemist of
note, those medicinal herbs, roots and
barks are assembled in the rough and
painstakingly developed so as to attain that high standard of efficiency
shown by the uniform preparation,
Tanlac."
The wonderful success which Tanlac has achieved seems almost Incredible, as over Seven Million bottles have
been sold and distributed since It was
placed on the mnrkct, something over
two years ago, and it ic now selling
at the phenomenal rate of approxi
mately Five Million bottles per year,
One retail firm, the Jacobs Phar
macy Company, of Atlanta, has sold
at retail in their eleven Atlanta stores
the astonishing totnl of 04,000 bottles
within the past twelve months, breaking all records for the sale of a pro
prietary medicine in the same length
of time.
Memphis dealers nnd Jobbers have
sold 2O8.H0 bottles since April, 191(5.
Texas dealers and jobbers have sold
approximately Half a Million bottles
within the past six months, and it Is
now the most widely talked of medi
cine in the world today.
There Is only one explanation for
this Nntlon wide popularity and rec
ord breaking demand for Tanlac and
that Is very simple.
The inherent
purity and wholesonieness of the med
leine bus confirmed it in the minds of
the people nnd have made it a house
hold word throughout America.
The leading drug firms of Denver,
Colorado Springs and Pueblo are en
thusiastic over the wonderful success
the preparation is making In this sec
tion and In only a few weeks time
Tanlac will be placed on sale In every
city, town, village and hamlet through
out the West.
There Is a Tanlac dealer In your
town.

Adv.

Seekina an Emancioator.
Changed.
"Crimson Gulch doesn't seem like
"Would you welcome a food di
the same town since It went dry."
rector?"
"I would, If he had the nerve to
"That's right," replied Broncho Hob.
"It has changed both in joy and grief. step Into our culinary department and
The boys don't have neither so many compel the cook to listen respectfully
frolics nor as many funerals."
to Instructions.
Kill the Flies Now and Prevent
diwase. A DAISY FLY K1I.I.KK will do it.
Kills thousands. Laati nil nemon. All dealers
or six Bent express paid for $1. II SOMKRS,
ISO De Kalb Ave., Urooklyn, N. Y. Adv.

Bt hxjTrt. Use Red Cross Bai Blue
better than liquid blue. Delighti

much

lue laundress.

All grocers.

Adv.

Practical Peace Flans.
"Aren't you for peace?" asked Mr
Itafferty.
Suspicious.
"I am," replied Mr. Dnlr.n. "That'
Poet The editor has taken six of
That guy must be nutty why I wnnt to get In as soon as pos
my poems.
sible and finish up the righting."
enough to write poetry himself.
BANISHED

Backache
In spite of the best care one takes
of oneself, any part of the human machine
is liable to become out of order. The
most important organs are the stomach,
heart and kidneys.
The kidneys are the scavengers and they
work day and night in separating the
poisons from the blood. Their signals of
distress are easily recognized and include such symptoms as backache, depressions, drowsiness,
irritability, headrheumatic
dizziness,
aches,
twinges,
dropsy, gout.
"The very best way to restore the
kidnevs to their normal state of health,"
says br. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y., "is to
drink plenty of pure water and obtain
from your favirite pharmacy a small
amount of Annric, which is dispensed by
almost every druggist." Anuric. is inexpensive and should be taken before meals.
You will find Annric more potent than
lithia, dissolves uric acid as water does
sugar.

pimples, blotches, sores,
Humors, ana eruot ons.
ny i)T. ricrce s uoiuen
Medical Discovery. For
a poor cotnnlexlon. and
for tho poor blood that
causes It, this is the best

all known remedies.
disease, or dls
order of tho skin or scaln,
In every trouble that
of

In everv

conies from Impure blood
tho "Discovery" Is tha
only medicine sold that
does what it promises
Scrofula In all its vari
ous forms. Eczema. Tet
ter,
Erysitielas, Bolls, Car
buncles. Enlurircd Glands, and Swell
lugs, and every kindred ailment, are
benefited and cured by it.
(Jut this out and mail to ns with tha
name of the paper
we will mall you
free a medical treatise on above dis
eases.
Address Dr. Pierce's Invalids'
Hotel, Uullalo, K. Y.
Br. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate
and Invigorate stomach, liver and bowels,
tiny granules, easy to take
as candy.
Snlt-rheti-

Sugar-coate-

d,

Yoar Liver Is the Best
Beauty Doctor

Small

all

Dose-Sm-

Pries)

all

A dull, yellow, lifeless skin, or pimples and
eruptions, are twin brothers to constipation.
Bile, nature's own laxative, ia getting into yout
blood instead of passing out of your system
as it should. This is the treatment, in suc
one pill daily
cessful use tor 5U yeaie
(more only when necessary).

Carter's Little Liver Pills
For Constipation
Puts You
Risht
Over Night

Genuine
bears
signature

suing of the proclamation, l'he clerk
will give instructions for registration.
Colleges, Universities, Homes and Oth
er Institutions,
Ofllclals 0 educational, charitubW
and other Institutions should apply tot
Instructions to the county or city clerk
on the sixth day after the date of the
proclamation for instructions as to a
conveub nt method of registration.
The wardens of jails, penitentiaries
and reformatories should apply to flu
ounty or city clerk for Instructions on
the sixth day.
Kive (lays after the date of the pres
ident's n cii'lamaliou complete regulations will be in the hands of all sheriffs
anil of the officials of cities of ovet
30,000 population.
The president Is authorized to cull
upon all public officers to assist In the
execution of the law. The plan Is.
however, to rely on the people for the
proper execution of the law. It Is expected that patriotic citizens will offer
their services free us registrars. Such
Volunteers for this service
edged.
should communicate Immediately with
the proper otlielal.

METHODS

ARMY DRAFT LAW
FOR
INSTRUCTIONS
EXPLICIT
THE GUIDANCE OF THOSE HAV
ING MATTER IN CHARGE.

COUNTY

OFFICIALS

TO

ACT

Their Duties Designated, With the
Governors of Each State Placed at
the Head of All Registration Machinery Voting Places to Be Used
as Centers of Gatherings.
Washington. To facilitate the work
of raising tho military forces called
for by the army draft luw, now In
effect, the war department has Issued
(he following letter of instruction, by
which all oflicittls connected with the
duly will he governed :
The approval of the new national
army bill and the president's proclama
tion thereundor have been coincident.
All persons within the uge limits prescribed are required to present themselves for registration at the customary
voting places in the voting precincts
In which they have their permanent
homes, on a day which the president
will announce.
There was a time In the country's
history when military enumerators,
hacked by bayonets, went out among
the people to take a compulsory serv
ice census. Today, under the principle
of universal liability to service, the ex
eeutlon of the law Is put Into the
hands of the people,
The governor of each state Is the
chief of registration therein. The nm
chlnery of registration in each county
Is In eliurge of the sheriff, the county
clerk, and the county physician, uet- ing exrofliclo, unless a different hoard
shall be announced by the governor. In
cities containing populations of more
than 30,000, the registration will be
under the control of the mayor and so
looted boards of registration.
In order
that the dlsignnted county and city
efficlals, and the people generally, can
get a clear understanding of the census methods the following brief out
line Is given :
The sheriffs, or other designated offi
cials, Immediately upon receiving no
tice from the governor, shall appoint
registrars for each voting precinct,
Apportionment of Registrars.
The proportion of registrars shall be
one for each 170 persons to be regis
tered. Each age to be registered will
comprise about 1 per cent of the population.
If, for instnnce, all men between
nineteen and twenty-fivyears of age
Inclusive, are to he registered, the reg
lstrar would have to enroll about 7
per cent of the precinct population,
It Is desirable to accept the services
of competent volunteer registrars to
serve without compensation. All reg
lstrars must he sworn.
The voting place tn each precinct
must be prepared for registration. Full
printed Instructions covering every de
tail of registration will he In the hands
of sheriffs and mayors on the fifth day
after the president's proclamation.
Cities of Over 30,000 Population.
The mayor of n city containing more
than 30,000 inhabitants, or the officials
designated by the governor therein
shall, with approval of the governor,
appoint for each ward or convenient
minor subdivision containing nbout 30,
000 people one registration board, nnd
shall designate one oflicer of each
hoard to perform duties similar to
those Imposed on the sheriff, ns Vre
tofore outlined. If the mayor desires
he may appoint a control board to co
ordinate the work of minor hoards
Duties of County Clerks, and of
Clerks of Cities of Over 30,000

Potty-Face-

d

People Need Garter's Iron Pills

on
T7

J

Washington. Secretary McAiloo tele
graphed the entire list of 27,013 national and state hanks and trust companies
in the United States, authorizing them
to receive subscriptions for the
bond offering, enlisting their
and requesting them to
telegraph a rough estimate of the
amount of bonds each would take for
Itself nnd Its patrons.
"You can render an Invaluable serv
ice to your country." Mr. McAdon told
the banks, "by receiving subscriptions
with the federal reand
serve bank In your district."
Loan Subscriptions Pour In.
To nil clearing house associations! In
the country Mr. McAiloo sent ll tele
gram In w hiiii be said :
"The amount of the Initial loan has
been determined by the needs of the
government and not arbitrarily. The
enthusiastic and patriotic
of the banks and hankers of the coun
try will guarantee the success of the
undertaking."
The result of the first announcement
of the loan has been a deluge of subscriptions, aggregating many millions.
Most of these came in by wire to the
treasury. Virtually every large city
and every slate In the Union was represented.
Lend $100,000,000 to Italy.
Negotiations conlliiited today wllh
to
of the nations
representatives
which the United Slates Is extending
credit. Count (II Cellere, the Ilnllnn
ambassador, received the full amount
of the first $100,000.(KM) loan made by
this government to Italy.
Subscription!) to the second offering
of treasury certificates were received
during the day by the federal reserve
banks. Indications are that the secretary will call for the proceeds within
a week, possibly a few days.
The $100,000,000 loan to France will
be turned over to Ambassador .lusser-and- ,
In whole or part, within a day or
$2,(MHt,-000,00- 0

CENTER

IN

I
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Lame and Achy?

Authorizes Financial Insti
tutions to Receive Subscriptions
for the Bond Offerings.

MAY

w

Is Your Back Stiff,

Secretary

e

WW

mm

BANKS ASKED TO

Do Weak Kidneys Keep You Sick,
Tired and All Worn Out ?
have a constant, dull ache, or sharp
IF YOU
bend or twist
back, and the kidney

pains whenever
secretions seem
your
disordered, too, don't waste time plasteiing or rubbing the bad
back, It's likely that the cause is kidney weakness, and delay
in treating the kidneys may invite uric acid poisoning, gravel,
dropsy or fatal Bright's disease.
Get Doan's Kidney Pills, a special remedy for weak kidneys,
used around the world and publicly recommended by 50,000
people in the U. S. A.

Personal Reports of Real Cases
NOW IN GOOD HEALTH.

FOUND

Mrs. Alice Burch, GIG K. Third" St.,
Roswcll, N. Mox., says; "My buck
begun to pain me terribly am! Rot
mt weak I could lmrilly Ret tirouail.
Before long I bad to tuke to my
bed. My appetite l"ft nie. I got
y
thin and we.ik and 1 suffered
from kidney weakness. My
of water
ni
bully swelled and

hung beneath my eyes. Five months
1 was in bed,
helpless. Everything
failed until I used IJonn'a Kidney
Pills. They put ma on my feet a
well woman nnd today I am enjoying line health. Doan's are a

a Box

at All Stores.

EFFECTIVE.

A. Itlseh, ElRhth Ava.,
Cieray, Colo., Hays: "I suffered tr-rihl- y
from Inlluinmatlon
of th
Maililer ami kidney trouble.
Th
kidney secret loan panned too freburnwere
and
quently ami
ing in paHHHKe. Wevemt times I bad
Htieli bad spells, I thought 1 would
(lie.
My buck ached all the time
and was so weak uml lame I could
hardly stralghron after stooping. I
not no relief until 1 used Moan's
Kidney 1'ilU. They corrected nil
tho ailments anil made mo. feel like
H different man. 1 have used Itoun's
since and
Kidney 1'llln
have alwuys hud thu best of re-

sults."

DOAN'S
50c

DOAN'S

C.Mstnv

Foster Milburn

"p'ffiLV

Co., Buffalo, N. Y., Mfg.

A Wearisome Lecturer.
Oratory Rendered Difficult.
h Ik to deliver
"KliKKliiH Is always lecturing on parlnglnc triotism."
"yes, Sometimes I think he Is an
speeches."
"No," answered Senator Sorghum, alien enemy and Is U'.yIiik to muka
"limes have changed. A liinn can't patriotism unpopnlnr."
get tip and make it speech now without creating n suspicion that maybe
he's KoiiiK to HlihiiHler."

"What ynil oiiKht to
one of those

WASHINGTON
CUTICURA

Washington. Creation of a central
purchasing committee In Washington
for all supplies bought in the United
Slates for the allied governments was
forecast here by Sir llardinan Lever,
financial expert of the P.rlllsh war
mission. The committee will supplant
J. P. Morgan & Co.
IMscussing the world financial situation, the Ilritisli expert expressed the
opinion that (ieriuany will be prnctlrul-lPeople.
bankrupt In the credit markets
On the fifth day after the president
after the war.
has Issued his proclamation, clerks of
"Our enemies," he said, "for till their
counties and cities of over 30,0(10 must boasted efficiency, have never had the
secure a supply of blanks and copies courage to face their financial problof the registration regulations from
ems, with the result that when the
the sheriff or from the mayor. Absen
war Is over they will be bard put to
tees and the sick will npply to such It."
clerks to have their registration cards
The Teutonic governments having
filled out. In no case shall such perpyramided one Internal loan upon misons be given registration certificates.
nt her, he explained,
their Interest
They are to he Instructed by the clerl charges would be so great that he bethat the burden is on them to sec to It lieved they would either have to reputhat the cards reach the registrars of diate a large part of their debt or luce
their home precincts by registration Inability lo buy the enormous quantities of material they would need for
day.
Absentees and the Sick,
reconstruction.
The allies, he added, had paid their
Persons absent from their home
counties may be registered by mall. If way In the war "by the straightforward anil natural means, by pouring
so absent, a man should go to the clerk
out their gold, by .selling enormous
of the county w here he may be staying
rm the sixth day (if tor the date of the masses of American securities, by pulsIf he Is n
ing loans." As n result, be predicted
president's proclamation.
city of over :',(. 1MB) population, the city that the end of the war would find tie
clerk is the olticiul to w bom to apply allies In g
shape financially, despite
The absentee will lie told how to reg Iheir enormous permanent debts.
Ister, but tie must mail Ills card In
Mine to roach his precinct by reglstrn
Another U. S. Ship Sunk.
ion day.
Washington, May 4. The AiniTloiin
Persons too sick to present them sailing vessel Wlllard Abrahams was
sunk olT the Irish coast, the crew of
selves for registration must send
Competent person to the county or city six being rescued, according to a mesilerk on the sixth day after the Is sage received by Ihe slate department.

STOPS ITCHING

Ciitlcura Is wouderftil!y effective.
The Soap to demise nnd purify, tha
Ointment to soothe nnd heal nil forms
of Hchini;, burning skin mill scalp
lleslilos these
emollients If used dully prevent little
skin troubles becoming serious.
Free sample each by mull with Iiook.
Address poslcaril, ('utlciini, lopt. L, mmmmmm
I!ol'Jti. Sold evety where. Adv.
super-cremn-

y

y

Not the Right Kind.
have mi option on seine town

"I

"

ots

"I

It isn't local option."

hoM

ANY CORN LIFTS OUT,
DOESN'T

HURT

A

BIT!

No foolishness! Lift your corns
and calluses off with fingers-- It's
like magicl

Sore corns, hard corns, soft corns or
any kind of a corn, cuu harmlessly he
lifted rlitht out with the lingers If you
apply upon the corn u few drops of
frcezone, says u Cincinnati nuthorlty.
For little cost one can net u small
Fiot tie of freezoiin nt liny tlriiu store,
which will positively rid one's feet of
every corn or callus without piiln.
Tills simple drug dries the moment
It Is applied nnd does not even Irritate the siirroiuidliiK skin while
nt! It or afterwards.
Tills tituioiineeinelit will Interest
many of our readers. If your
hasn't any freeone tell him to surely
ut
Ket a
hotlle for you from his
wholesale drutf house. udv.

Government Issues
Warning

Against Fly Poisons
Following la an extract from "The
Transmission of linau by Klien,"
Supplement No. lit! lo the l'ulillo
Health Kcportu, April, lHlti.
"Of other fly polaons mentioned,
mention Klioulii l) madii, merely for
a puiposH of oonileninut ioii, of thoM
Fulal cases of
compoKeil of arsenic.
poisoning of children through tlie
use of Hueli unmpouuds are far too
freipMut, aail owing to tho rcstati-blaiie- e
of arsenical pohnnlnit to
summer Uinriliea and cholera ln-- f
n ii u tn. It U believed thai the caes
u
reported do not, by itnv means,
tlin total. Arsetili-ally
devleea must he rated an
exirctnely iliintrcrous, ami tdmuM
never
used, even if other muas-ure- a
are not, at liaud."
UN! lly
polsunlni; oases have licen reported by Ihe press within the last
lliree years. An suied above this number is but. a fiaet.ion of the real number.
Proleet youri-hililrelv usitilhe safe,
eH'teleal,
lly catcher

TAKGLEFOO1

iip-pl-

--

X

2S"

drust

mm

The

0.

& W. Thum Company

GRAND RAPIDS

CONTROL

Chemists

Probability That One Committee Will
Instantly In Most Cases Write for a
Purchase All Supplies Needed by
Fres Sample.
the Allied Countries.

OF FOOD SUPPLIES

Introduced in Congress to
Give President Full Authority
in the Matter.

Measure

Washington. Govern mental corn rid
Of fond. fuel, clothing mid other necessaries of life is contemplated In n bill
Lever Introhleh Ilepreseutative
duced. The measure has adminlstru-Hosupport.
The bill would bring evo-- y agency
wiueeteil wltli tbe fond supply under
n

Pallid, Pale,

WfTrfU
Irfini'lurj

control of the president. This will InTlie man who would always tell the
clude stimulation of production, pre- truth dare not tell excrylhliiK Unit N
old It in for the truth.
vention of waste, regulation of distribution, prohibition of hoarding and
When wisdom cries In the si reels the
ellmlnat inn of speculation.
The president would have authority police run it In.
lo direct shipments of foodstuffs into
Granulated Eyelids,
markets where needed most, lie would
iiiHamrd by
Ky
po- ulso have power lo requisition facmre vo Sun, Dust and Wind
tories, mines mid other establishments.
relieved by Murine
'l'he bill contains n clause lo preNobmsruair,
vent Hooding of Ihe American market
i.yt Comfort. At
mail
50c per Bottle. Murine
by Importations, so these articles will Dni(?i;isti or by
Salve in Tubes 25c. For Book of Ihe tye
not compete with Aiueiknu products.

MICHIGAN

i

GrkWiC5

If i

Eyes?;

re

IBtt

i.--

Murine tye Remedy

to.,

Cblcaga

PLANT BROOM. CORN
This is the year to plant heavily.
Write us for probable price and
information about marketing.
w. so. wter
P.nVMC KRflC
Street, CHICAGO

io

PATENTS

Wntnon R. Coir man, Want- HlMh
liKKn,riC Hukr freti
He I iwului.

nut referwtivjuii.

W. N. U., DENVER, NO.

17.
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Mr.

new ruling of the l'ost-oflic- e
Department demands licit we cut
from our subscription list, subscribers who are in arreara.
We appeal to you, it in arrears,
to renew your subscription at once.
a great deal tons.
It

I

T has

Mlllitl

US

v (.!

i

LOCAL

N

1

D RKSONAL

ONE CENT A DOSE

i'.l. and lor you In renew
, The Continued Story ot Local Ails,
n Current r.vems in unil nroiiml

,'"8"'-

ii

Boomerang.
Persistent clamoring for war on
the part of leading publications
and lii Imsiiu'SHci throughout the
United Slates during thn patst two
f ruth has developed what may be
tried a boomerang.
At lar.t
.
.t
i.
i
wueu
wieir contention navs linen
atisfied and war declared, tho ex- p8tices ot tho war fallH heavily in
Ihe form of tax on tlionn very sninti
pretentious patriots, and they are
now having genuine wall-oyc- d
tits
because of the result of their pet
sistent clamoring.
Ihey never
roamed that they would not con
tiniir-tprosper as war progress
ed, or that they would be taxed to
finance the coveted war, else they
would never have exhibited such
an enormous display of patriotism
not'dtofore. Lobbyists are throng
ing the hails of Congress in an endeavor to di'lout tho bilU author.
iziiiK I he tax on bi businesses and
Ihe censorship of publications.
Those twelve .Senator who were
branded ns "malicious' aud
.

--

1(3

Department of the Interior
Oflice

(I 73)

Knobb Items- -

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
020791

'(

I

Farmers are verry

Department of

XOTIC.E FOR PI Iil.ICATIOX

pARAGRArilj

j'jj

at

X.

Tueiinic-iiri-

016129
U S Land

M.

April 21, 1917.
Notice is hereby piven that William
B.Terry, of Nevkirk,
New Mex.
who, cm Sept. 29, 1913, and amended
June 4, 191."i, made Enlarged Homestead
Enlry, No 016129, for XWl, Sec. 29
XK!i, Seclion 3(1, Township 10
N.
Ranpe 26 E., X.
M, P.
Meridian,
lias filed
notice of inlention
to
make three-yea- r
proof, to establish claim
to the land above described before J.
F. Harbin, U S, Commissioner, at Cuervo, X. M., on June 11, 1917.
Claimant names ns wjtiieases:
J. 1'. Arajioll, E, F. Curry, Louis C.
be Itaca and
Creed
Walker, all
of Newkirk, X. M.

Department of ihe Interior, U.S. Land
oliee at Santa Fe, N. M., May 2, 1917.
vl I
tvv.f.vS'v ing, this week,
Notice. is hereby
piven that Jose G.
Mr. Seua was ia fianta Rosa,
When it cotnes to good slioes
Chaves, nf Joan de Bios. X. Mex., who,
and glovi'n, come to the Cash Htore. Saturday,
on Mar. 20, 1914, made Enlarged homeThe price and quality ii right.
W. II, Brashears was in Cuervo, stead Entry, No. 020791. for N'iNEW,
Sec. 22. and NWU. See. 2.1, Towndiipgji.
KF.V. H. E. I'OKTEK
Saturday.
2.'! E., X. M. P.
Meridian, has filed
aiiiiouiK-ethat he will preach at
Miss Lillian Bennstt visited Range
Ii. P. II0110I100,
notice nf intention to make
Register.
Odd Fellows Hall here on MonMrs. R. C. Brashears, Saturday
F P May 4,
L P June 1, 1917
Proof, to establish claim to the land
and Suiplay nights.
day night, the. 21 st, Inst.
deferibed, before Frank A.l'iiie, U.
Mr. and Mrs. B.J. Kellett visit- S. OommisMonr, at I'neilo dn Luna, New
"Clipper Ails Bring You
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Mexico, cm July 16, 1917.
ed in Cuervo, Saturday.
Uusincsd. TRY ONE!
016258.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Jose Martinez was in Cuervo,
mf.lhe Interior, U. S. land
Department
T. J. Yates, 11. N. Yates; and
Tlilarin Lucero,
Viitoriano
Fajardo, oflice at
Tniiuiiicari, X. M., Apr. 24, 1917.
A. J. l'utner of north of town were Saturday,
Antonio Cliaveo, and 1'rudeni io Duran,
Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Wilkis and all of Joan do
Nolice is hereby
(.oven that May Woodbusiness visitors til Cuervo, MonUios, N. M.
Mr. and Mr. B. . Kellett visited
ward, of llai e.X. M., who, on
Frnnriuet) Delgado, Peglsler.
Aug. 11th,
day; the former renewed his
1913, made En. Homestead
Mr. and Holland, Sunday eve.
L. 1'. June 8. 1917.
F.P., May II,
entry No.
to the Clipper, ami the
01625!!.
for XW'i, NtjSWVi,
Misses limmaLee, Lillian and
latter made final proof on his
2.1.
Section
8
Township
North,
Mr. Hugh Bennett spent a pleashomestead,
Km 2.E.. N. M. P. Meridian, bus filed
notice of intention to make final
ant evening with Uis Kate
A. A.
Notary Public at Clipper office.
proof, to establish claim to the land
Sunday.
Word lias been received o the
above described, before J. F.
PHYSICIAN AND
Harbin,
Mrs, C. K. and ewell T?ranhears
U.
S.
effect thatOov. Lindsey is being
Commissioner
at
Cuervo,
SURGEON
vimted in Cuervo, Wednesday.
New Mexioo, on the 11th
nolilied of treasonous conduct of
day of June,
Nom 9m
Mr. and Mrs. Wilkie and Kate

vvvi

busy

plant

s

three-yea-

r

'

Dr.

Bra-shear-

San ford,

Phono

people residing not a greatways
from Cuervo.

1917.

Brashenrs were in Cuervo to meet
At tho Drug Store
Will Practice in CuervO and Surthe train Wednesday evening.
rounding Country.
Just received a fine, supply of
Billy Brashears left Monday
Indies' and gents' underwear and
to Colorado.
notions at Tho Cash Store.
,1, C. Bailey traded
in Cuervo,
YOUR
T. L. Lewis received about 12 Monday.
Lon
C.
Osborne
Con'.
visited
hundred head of
r
old
olmy store Is proof of
"The Dirty Do.en" now
ner, Sunday.
' satisfaction
steers, yesterday,
or my
have Losts of loving admlrera and
R. K.
Public
at
otlice.
and
Notary
Clipper
prices
quality of
are object to whom multitudes ot
and
as
U.
J.
was
seen
.goods,
on
the
proof of
Bailey
upplioutiong are being diicted,
Have Pretty Face
Girls
I
of
streets
my
appreciation
Cuervo, Monday.
and too, by the ones who have
And
Jjpautiful
shall
to
eontinue
Complexion
treat
W. H. Krashears, II. J. Kellett, An
laretofore smiled indifiiatilly up.
AUumnmnn nraken new ilikcotery that.
you right,
and D. R. Holland of the Knnhb
n oia filer it,
On them.
y.-.iIf
jrnun-rsUI"
,lirlt' ,"'0MV '"' l'"v''r,'" v i!h
bumwere
fienry Wilson,
'"r, or
transacting
The honmernng lias returned and community
lusi iwe n liule Con)
At the A. C. Smith old stand.
'ms in Cuervo, Monday.
tone sum wuitenon if iuiui.in,
c,.m!:
its
Bmote
projectors, and p,njedy
oil and is
A
rretllew dins
Notary 1 udlic at Clipper oflice, uw ,,1 inil,rove. .,,. ,rjiilfi.
war agitator
w,.,r ,.,.,. ihe
anscrupiiloiis
are
'
Kkln
oil
"IM"ul
comes
evenl lpvl:-i- no
Kd Davin and wife of True, an- - "
their
rtward.

PATRONAGE

Claimant names as w itnesses:
Woodward, Oscar Arnold, John
and
Downing
Josh
Woodward,
ull of llaile, N. M.
II. P. Donuhoo, Register.
T
F. P. May 4.
P. J,,ne. 1, 1917.
John

nick-name-

two-yea-

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior. U. S. Land
OHice at Santa Fe, N. M.

iii.lrc--

hlemi-,UB- .

w

free
I
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Advice.

Almowt very mail brings n batch
copy for publication in way of

uggestionn, resolution, and advic-as- ,
jeeouiiiieudatioiis aud proposals
from clubs, committees, associations and individuuln, throughout
Ihe length and lueadth ot the U- Bitea Mates, mlculutod to stimulate tho farmer to exert Inn every
anergy towards increasing food
ftoductlun. 'J'be very essence of
all this Javiidi supply of copy is to
the effect that the Uuiled Stales i
uttering deteut already. Il m a
false accusation and a gross injustice to the United Stated, Hnd il
published broadcast would have a
tendency toward stimulating
to a greater act. on. All this
Copy hails from a mj.iicu that
Biintit protil by taking their own
prescription in bruken doses. What
ould all these pjofewional
givers think, should they re.
teive from the Jatmers over the
ouQ'.ry, copies ot suggcstious.'res- lulions etc , to the elL-th:it thu
aid advice givuts pursues the south
fud of a iiorih bound mule from
tally till late, in order to relieve
their tears ot ultimately having to
take up the slack in their trnustr
Irnnds? They would "wear that the

toed to Cuervo, Monday.
Jul Lang was a pleasant caller at
the Clipper olhce, Monday and re
newed his subscription to the Clip
per.
In case you want overalls, shirts
or kocUs, cull at the Cash Store.
Tho price is right.

Joseph Puttier had business in

j

lilonue ot of lite rem men . ihe new ln-- j
umler skin
v.trinj ns a iovea new

jsi

uir

v,.

..
.1,
WhiiiMier.

li

e

ni- -

-

I'lii'iinnw skin
unil It lie win noi
mhi send laeuiyllve lews to Tho
Coeoi iR Cu.. A iiunt.1. Ha,., null Ukv wilUenil
S ou a box hy ret urn
mall.
ir-our hair is lianl 'o eoiu. is liinUy, nui.py
una will never mux sir.iitlii,
just use
Coeolone nu- DresMim anil il will
Mii'iily

siniiflit.

A countless number of outing
spots in this great country are
Bel served by Rock Island
rado

loiiif. kIoossv ami lit-- ulif ul in u
tilled. s.". lor lnri; iw.Y

duvs. Mailorder

Sunday, May 27th,

will be

,i,-

-

gium Relief Church offering Day
was here 011 busi
throughout the state. The olticets
an cuarge 01 me tveiiet fund
are
a special effort to interest
making
Notary Public at Clipper oflice. Olio church-goinpeople on that
Prof. J. W, Compton renewed
and seek the
day,
of
his subscription to the Clipper,
the pastors in charge of the variMonday.
ous congregations.
Uncle Billy Landers autoed to
Col. Willard S. Hopewell, in
Cuervo, Monday.
Charge of the Relief Fund in New
the iollowing statu-ment- i
Drop in and sec S. J. T. Tep-per- Mexico.-issue- s
Co s. new stock of shoes.
Araeucan
The Editor is having a well
"Every
citizen
drilled out on his homestead, west should he interested in Belgium's
welfare. There are a million and
of town, Una week.
a Quarter babies in the tiny
king.
Notary Publio at Clipper office,
Join to be fed by the outside
LKr thn Clipper man print your
world, and we should take the lead
next supply of stationery,
in this noble work. 1 ask
the
W. S Lai ton and family were
various pastors in the State to
trading in Cuervo, Tuesday.
announce a church Relief Olfering
Notary Public at Clipper oflice, Suuday, May 2jlh, and ask their
Kldon Miller and family trans- congregations for a special con
acted business ia ioa'ii, Tue.
tribution to be added to our fund.
Unless America does f,ed tiitse
Notary Public at Clipper office.
babies,
The Cuervo public school closed
they will be exterminated
in a short time. This 13 a most
tot) ay.
Read the new ad of the First worthy cause, one 111 which we all
lui'ineis Wert rehelious, mconsist-en- t
should take an active iuieiest.
and muddling where they had National Bank, in this issae.
Contributions hould be sent to
Mrs. B. Bagley auttd to Fort
y
He bus.nesiJ. They would
the Rocky Mouutain Club lioovu
protest against any and ad Sumner, yesterday.
Fund, for Relief m HelgHim,
a.Jvice
emanating from such a
Albuquonjne, ft. fj,
Ger-Siai-

iy

e

a

indig-Hantl-

town, Monday.
Craig Parson
ness, Monday.

g

a)

Have you made any
plans for your vacation this summer?
Lines-Colo-

1917.

May 3,

Nolice is hereby

Stale

Land Office.

Tuennirari, New Mexico, May 1, 1917.
To Albert J. Kimliell, of
Newkirk.
New Mexico. Contestee:
You are hereby notified that William
J. F.dgell who gives Newkirk. Xew Mexico, a his
address, did on Apr.
27, 1917, file in ibis oflice his .Inly
corroborated application to contest and
secura the cancellation of your Enlarged
Homestead Entry, Serial No. 019278,
made Oct. 21, 1916, for theS'E'i, Sec.
12. and N'AEU, SWXE'j, N'sNW'-i- ,
SE'iXW, Section. 13 Township 9 N.l
N. M.
P. Meridian,
Range 25 E.,
and as grounds for his contest he alleges
that said cnlryman has never establised
his residence upon the land and has nei.
thcr cultivated nor improved the eaid
entry but has whollyabandoiied the same
for more than six months next prior to
the filing of ibis affidavit of cutest arid
saiil abandonment still exists and has
not been cured. The alUgcd absence
from the land is not due to the
entry
man' Seniplovuic-nl- . in the mi li try or
l
service with Mexico or along the border thereof, or mobilisation camps elsewhere in the military or naval organization of the Lnited Stales or the National
Guards of the several states.
You are, therefore, further notified that
the said allegations will ba taken
iy
ibis oflice as having been confessed by
anil
said
will
be canceled,
you.
entry
thereunder without your further right to
be heard therein, either before this oflice
or on appeal, if you fail to file in this
oflice within twenty days after the
FOURTH publication of this nolice, as
shown below, your answer, under oath,
specifically meeting and responding to
these allegations of contest, or if you
fail within Ihut time to file in this office
due proof that you have served a copy of
your answer ou the said contestant cither
in person or by registered mail.
You should slate in your answer he'
name of the postotlicc lo which you desire
future notices In be scut lo you.
R. P. Donohoo, RcgNler.
Felipe Sanchez y Baca, Receiver,
Rale of first publication May 11, 1917.
" " second
"
" IB,
"
" " third
"
" 25, '
" " fourth
"
June 1, "
posl-offic- e

na-a-

given that Porfirio

of Elvin, N. M., wh ou
Lnpez
X OTICE FOR PUBLICATION
June 8, 1914, made llomesle.i.l I'm
No.021l39.forSWW.Soe. H, UI1J
020351
pt.b.
17,1916,
.made Addl. loincstead Entry Department of the Inttrior. U. S. Land
No. 02"P.31 for SEUNW'.'i,
Olhce at Santa Fe, N. M.

,,

I

N'-N-

See. U. and XE'iXE!i
Sec. I0, Township
.r
X., 'Range 23
M.
E., X.
P.
Meridian, has filed nolice of intention to
initke final
Proof to establish claim
to the land above described, before
J. F. Ilarbiu, U. S. Commissioner at
N. M., on July 17, 1917.
Cuervo,

Claimant names as witnesses:
Jose R. Ronguillo,
Yiscuto Quinlana
Silo Valdez and Espirinou Espino-a- ,
all of Elvira, N. M.
Francisco Delgado, Register.
L. P. June 8, 1917.
F.P.May 11,

May 3. 1917.
given that William E. Lang.beir of Eugene M.
Lang,
deceased, of Cuervo, N M., who On Dec.
3, 1913, made
Homestead
appliclioa
No. 020351. for SE'i.NE, SE1 Sec. 13,
K'iXW'.,, EliXE'4. NWWiEWSec. ? 1 T.
9N.. R.2I I' N M. V M. ;.l;.. i.. r.i.j
notice of intention to make lhrce-ye- r
proof toeslablish claim to the land above
described, before J. F. Harbin, U. S.
Commissioner, at Cuervo, N. M, on 17tk
day ol July, 1917.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Nolice

is hereby

A. C.

Cain, A.
J. II. Easlcy
and I.E. Seney, all of Cuervo, N. M.
Francisco Delgado. Register.

Rocky Mountain National
Park (Estea Park)
Pike's Peak Region
Yellowstone Natiooal

1

J.

sjt

Pniiiiii

NW'cSE't.XISWSec.S.T.

10N..Rge.

23 E X. M. P. Meridian, has filed no- lice of intention to make final tbiee-ye- ar
proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before J. F. Harbin,
V. S. Commissiouervflt Cuervo. N. Mex
on the 12lh,day of June 1917.

Jkvtmi

Claimant nanica at witueasess:
R. J. Wheeler, E. A. Davia, J. F. Farm.
thr "NEW HOME" and you willluv. son. and Walter Ingram, all of Cuervo,
at Ihe purr vou pay. The elimination ol
New Mexico.
lv superior u nffknian.hip und
NO OTHER LIKE IT.
NO OTHER AS COOD.

I'll-

If one e.xtrcmu follows another
wont there be a most plorious
peace after the war. Lei's prepare
for peace in time of war.

'

Notice is hereby given that Isaac D.
Ferguson heir and fur ihe heirs of Mary
M, Merks, ol Cuervo, X. M.. who. on Mar.
10, 1914, made Enlarged Homesteaal
Enlry No. 016793, for Lot 1. Section 4,
and Lots 2.3.4, SW'V4XI'i, SENW'i, and

U

rer.Tr e:i-ni'.i.ui.iy i.f iiiatori.,1 ioMirrj.

45

8, 1917.

Apr. 24, 1917.

-

my wife

bam Cltry. Ma,

B. G. YOU IMG. ACent,
Cvervo.N. M.

June

Uciiartmcnt of the Interior, U. S.
Land office at Tueuuicai, N. Mex.,

A.SECWAKT

wrml

L. P.

016793.

See ticket acent or writ fnr rU.
scriptive literature, stating io what
secuon you are most interested.

,r,v

11,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

California -- Pacific Coast
Chicago and the Resorts
North aoad East
Miaoesota aed Iovpa
Lakes

1

Kc.-tcr-

F.P.May

Park

TtSiSrTT

Contest No. 6146
the Interior, United

i

021139-02583-

j

just

f"..ho

N'2-M-

recommended very highly, so began to use it. It cured
me. I keep it in the house all the time. It
is the best
liver medicine made. I do not have sick headache or
stomach trouble any more."
ht
acts on
the jaded liver and helps it to do its important work of
throwing out waste materials and poisons from the system. This medicine should be in
every household for
use in time of need. Get a package today. If you
fe!
sluggish, take a dose tonight. You will feel fresh tomorrow. Price 25c a package. All druggists.

Jt

pOKsilllc,

X.

.

IS)

' 12 !

"

reaping

Hesler.of JtiandeDios,

hereby given ibat Mlpiel on May 21, 1913. made Homestead Entry,
ewkirk.N. M.,
Lopez, of
,n, on iar. No. 019077, for XXWU. Pec 8. and S1
.11.
made liilii; d Inme-tea- d
entry SWI4. X'iNW. SF.I4NW4. M"'iSW
,.
No. 0b;:S00,
for
KVPiSPi, Section 5, Twwnalcp 7 N., Ranjte 24 E.,
See.
ST'iXF.";.
29,
anj, s'sNE.' X. M. P. Meridian, has filed nolice of
N'jSK'i, Section 30, T. 11 N., R. 2."i K. intention to make final three-yea- r
proof
N. M. I. Meridiim.
lias filei notiee to establish claim to the lan 1 above deif intention
to niake final
r
scribed, before J. F. Harbin, U.S. Com.
Proof, to establish claim to the land
mi'sioner, nt Cuervo, New Mexico, on
above
liefore J. F. Harbin, the 17th day of
July, 1917.
V. S. Ci)mnii.sioner,
nt Cuervo, New
Claimant
as witnesses:
names
M. xieo, on ihe 12lh
day of June, 1917. J. W. Nicholson. M, R. Nicholson,
C.
i nil" and C. I).
n.iimnnt names as witei sse:
Woodard, all of Juan da
Manuel Viil, Doroleo
ijil. Frane'nro Dins, X. M.
Nij.'il.-and Pedro
Francisco Delgailo, Register.
all of
Ortiz,
L P June 8, 1917.
F P May II.
Ncukirk, New Mexico.
R. P. Donnhiio, Reintr.
NOTICE
OF CONTEST
V. P. May. I,
7
J,. J'. JllllP !,
,
Serial No. 019270

i

.lip

P. P.

ii

Black-Draug-

thcn vou pre u rjv iimrk in
lliii fiiiii:'e. il ind ii aim that
viiir Milisci linn in ide
$1 UH

Department cf the Interior. I . S. Land
Office at Santa Fe, N. M May 3, I'H7.
Notice is hereby given that William

five-yea-

11.00.
$ ,r0.
f .2,'.

L

Notlre

THEDFORD'S

We don't want to
stop sending
the Clipper to you. You can help
us nittt the
requirement of the
Department by jnoniptly sending
in you renewal.

made known

,'!

014300
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
((Hire at Tiiiiiiinari. N. M.
April 21, 1917.

Marion Hofcomb, cf Nancy, Ky., says: "For
quite
a long while I suffered with stomach trouble. I vould
have pains and a heavy feeling after my r.jea!:,, a most
disagreeable taste in my mouth. If I ate anything with
butter. oil or grease, I would spit it up. I bean to have
1 had used
regular sick headache.
pills and tablets, but
after a course of these, I would be constipated.
It just
seemed to tear my stomach all up. I found they were
no good at all lor my trouble. I heard

citizens.

019077

016231

STOMACH TROUBLE

A

a t ' (in.

2!!

J

.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

NOTICE FOIl PUBLICATION

mi-nn- s

Entered no rrnnd-rla.- s
waiter
on April ITlli, 1'Mfi. at l!i! I "out.
office at Cuervo, New Mexico,
nnVr the Art of Congress of
Marrli, 1871.

Oae year
f1 mouth
Three miint lis. . . .

source.
We enter a pint est against all
this array of ndvice, in behalf ot
the farmers, and refuoe to publish
that which is an insult, to the fann-

-t

c

Intti liaviectbe
WARRANTED FOR
tht- -

K:v

a

THE

NEW

service m ninii.

"NEW HOME".

ALL TIME.

vortd ever fnr anperinr sewing qualities,
N'
u'ltiei sny othf'r name.'

HCVE SEWWG MACH1S

ros sal c

The Xew Home Smvin

C0.,0RAiNGEfMASS.

m

MaehineCo.,

CHICAGO.

ILLINOIS.

DALER

WANTEIT

R. P. Ilonboo, Register.
F. P., May 4,
L. P.. June 1.

Some

do well
to train

Ameiican
to start a
Am. riean

art, of ih'd:;iin
Anu'iienn hioh

eneti.i".

expert would
dodging school

soldiers in tbt
German bulletSp

pricee,

cur worsj

